Introduction {#s1}
============

An increase in global crop demand of up to 110% is expected by 2050 compared to 2005, requiring a tremendous increase in production (Tilman et al., [@B58]). Competitive crop production crucially depends on the adequate application of nitrogen (N). It is well-known that the application of N fertilizer is a substantial driver of yield increases in the last century. At the same time, it has also been found that 50--70% of the applied N is not recovered in the harvested plant organs (seeds) and can cause severe damages to the surrounding ecosystems (Sylvester-Bradley and Kindred, [@B54]; Liu et al., [@B36]; Galloway et al., [@B20]). Estimations have revealed that the current global conversion of atmospheric N~2~ into reactive N and its application on fields have already transgressed the boundaries of sustainable development (Rockström et al., [@B48]; Steffen et al., [@B53]). Moreover, the lost N is not only an ecological problem but also uneconomical for farmers (Rothstein, [@B49]). Therefore, in the decades ahead, agricultural crop production faces the unprecedented challenge of enhancing crop yields to match the increasing demands, while simultaneously reducing environmental damages caused by unused nitrogen. To master this dichotomy, a dramatic increase in nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is inevitable. Besides a more precise fertilizer application (Henke et al., [@B25]; Müller et al., [@B41]), the use of genetic potential by breeding and cultivation of most suitable and efficient varieties is considered to play an important role in the sustainable intensification of agriculture (Hirel et al., [@B27]; Kant et al., [@B28]; Hawkesford, [@B24]).

Oilseed rape (*Brassica napus* L.) is the principle European oil crop and the second most important oilseed crop in the world after soybean, with a wide dissemination across countries in the moderate climatic zone (Fischer et al., [@B15]). It is mainly cultivated because of its high quality vegetable oil used for human nutrition purposes (Kumar et al., [@B31]) and as a renewable source for fuels and technical oils. Not at least, the residual meal is winning wide use as a protein feed for animals and is also discussed for human nutrition recently (Fleddermann et al., [@B17]). Despite several positive agronomic effects, including its integral role as a break crop in cereal crop rotations, its ability to improve soil fertility, and its strong ability to capture nutrients during vegetative growth stages, oilseed rape cultivation is often associated with a relatively high N balance surplus (Sieling and Kage, [@B51]; Weiser et al., [@B62]). Consequently, a more competitive and eco-friendly production of oil and protein would benefit from increased NUE.

In the face of this challenge the question arises whether or not breeding is directing NUE improvement. A critical assessment of the genetic progress for SY under divergent N inputs is of great value in order to analyze the extent of the breeding effect on NUE improvement in the past and in what way a course correction in breeding programs is required to reach future sustainability goals. Breeding is a long-term procedure and environmental conditions as well as management practices have also changed over time. Therefore, the isolation of the genetic contribution by comparing the direct performance between varieties from different period of registration requires multilocation field trials with simultaneous cultivation of the varieties under a very similar N fertilization management. Owing to the tedious trial setup, experimental data of those comparisons are seldom presented.

In the case of oilseed rape Kessel et al. ([@B29]) evaluated 36 genotypes in the vegetation period 1997--1998. This study included 3 hybrids, 6 resynthesized lines, 8 old cultivars, and 19 modern cultivars. It was found that modern cultivars and hybrids outperform older varieties and resynthesized lines. However, the varieties designated as modern in that study no longer have any relevance for present farming practice. Moreover, since hybrids varieties have gained enormous importance in the last two decades, today comprising the vast majority of available varieties, this type of variety must be considered for yield and NUE monitoring with an up-to-date European benchmark. In this regard, Rathke and Diepenbrock ([@B45]) investigated the energy balance of winter oilseed rape depending on the N fertilizer inputs and suggested that SY levels should be assessed through further studies to document progress in plant breeding including the advent of hybrid varieties. Although further field studies on NUE in oilseed rape have since been conducted, most focussed on genetic mapping approaches, either in experimental populations (Bouchet et al., [@B6]; Nyikako et al., [@B42]; Miersch et al., [@B39]) or in case of association studies (Bouchet et al., [@B5]) do not address the breeding progress.

The present study aims to (i) assess the SY change through breeding during the last decades, (ii) examine the response to nitrogen of older and modern varieties in multilocation field trials, (iii) investigate the change and interrelationship of seed quality traits affected by environment, N fertilization, and breeding activities, and (iv) provide evidence-based suggestions for further orientations in oilseed rape breeding and cultivation.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant material
--------------

Diverse varieties (*n* = 30) from different breeding companies and a period of registration between 1989 and 2014 were investigated (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All of them were selected varieties that were adapted to the northern European growing conditions and have passed the official varieties test by official varieties agency. In order to keep the number of genotype on a manageable size, major varieties from the different periods of registration were selected as proposed in a similar study on wheat by Lopes et al. ([@B37]). According to the year of registration, varieties were grouped as older and modern varieties.

###### 

Groups of investigated varieties according to year of registration and type of variety.

  **Varieties**              **Year of registration**
  -------------------------- --------------------------
  **NEW HYBRID VARIETIES**   
  Thure (SDH)                2014
  Marathon                   2013
  Mercedes                   2013
  Avatar                     2011
  DK Exstorm                 2011
  Inspiration                2011
  Genie                      2011
  Mascara                    2011
  Troy (SDH)                 2011
  Artoga                     2010
  Sherpa                     2010
  Compass                    2009
  NK Linus                   2009
  Visby                      2007
  **OLD HYBRID VARIETIES**   
  Exocet                     2005
  Taurus                     2004
  Baldur                     2002
  Elektra                    2002
  Ryder                      2000
  Artus                      1997
  **NEW OP VARIETIES**       
  Patron                     2012
  Trinity                    2012
  Adriana                    2007
  Lorenz                     2005
  Oase                       2004
  **OLD OP VARIETIES**       
  Pacific                    2003
  Californium                2002
  Aviso                      2000
  Express                    1993
  Lirajet                    1989

*SDH, Semi dwarf hybrid*.

Field experiments
-----------------

Since environmental factors heavily affect the phenotype, 10 experiments were conducted in total at six different locations in Germany during two subsequent growing seasons (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Environmental specifications are given in Supplementary Tables [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Experiments were conducted in a split plot design for N treatments. Within each nitrogen fertilization level (NFL, as main plot), the genotypes were arranged in three replicates with eight sub blocks each, according to an alpha lattice designed with R package *agricolae* (De Mendiburu and Simon, [@B11]). The sowing rate was adjusted for the previous tested germination rate to target a final plant density of 50 plants per square meter. At all locations, a plot in plot system was used, and only the middle part of each plot was harvested in order to avoid side effects from the neighboring plots. Organic fertilizers were applied neither during the experiment nor during cultivation of the preceding crops. Moreover, no intercrop was cultivated before the experiment. In the first year of experiment, 120 kg N ha^−1^ was applied in both low N (LN) and high N treatment (HN) at the beginning of the spring vegetation. Another 100 kg N ha^−1^ was applied only in HN during bolting. In the second year, 65 kg N ha^−1^ was applied in LN and 120 kg N ha^−1^ in HN at the first application. The second application during bolting comprised of 55 kg N ha^−1^ in LN and 100 kg N ha^−1^ in HN. In both years, the first application of fertilizer was reduced for soil mineral N (N~min~) present in the soil at the end of winter (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The intention of the high N application was to simulate intensive crop production conditions as they are common in Northern Europe. The low N treatment was to investigate the response of the genotypes during reduced fertilizer application. All other nutrients were applied at the same level across both NFL at the particular locations. Furthermore, full control of weeds, pest (insects), and diseases (fungi) and straw stiffness were conducted at each side on a local appropriate level. Thus, only N was varied and all other factors were kept on an intensive level in both NFL levels.

###### 

Overview of single experiments and side specific conditions.

  **Experiment**   **Location**        **GPS Position**       **Date of sowing**   **Date of harvest**   **Preceding crop/Pre-preceding crop**
  ---------------- ------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------
  ASE15            Asendorf            52.763480, 8.996599    26.08.2014           01.08.2015            Winterbarley/Winterwheat
  ASE16            Asendorf            52.719760, 8.962428    26.08.2015           20/21.07.2016         Winterbarley/Winterwheat
  BOV16            Bovenau             54.360205, 9.806736    26.08.2015           24.07.2016            Winter Barley/Winter Barley
  MOS15            Moosburg            48.500523, 11.936888   25.08.2014           16.07.2015            Winterwheat/Potatos
  MOS16            Moosburg            48.500473, 11.941212   28.08.2015           20.07.2016            Winterbarley/Winterwheat
  NIE16            Nienstädt           52.260731, 9.091446    04.09.2015           14.07.2016            Winterbarley/Winterwheat
  RHH15            Rauischholzhausen   50.779556, 8.889699    03.09.2014           21/22.07.2015         Winterwheat/Maize
  RHH16            Rauischholzhausen   50.778334, 8.868113    26.08.2015           21.07.2016            Winterwheat/Maize
  ROS15            Rosenthal           52.306046, 10.164338   25.08.2014           21.07.2015            Winterwheat/Winterwheat
  ROS16            Rosenthal           52.298665, 10.117582   25.08.2015           19.07.2016            Winterwheat/Winterwheat

Data collection
---------------

Seed yield was determined by threshing from standing mature canopy in the second half of July or first days of August (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The water content of seeds was determined immediately after seed harvest, and SY was corrected to a standard water content of 9%. From each individual plot, an aliquot of at least 100 g were used to determine seed oil concentration (OilConc) and seed protein concentration (ProteinConc) in duplicates on the same machine (Unity SpectraStar 2500, Brookfield, USA) via near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (Tkachuk, [@B59]; Reinhardt, [@B47]; Tillmann and Paul, [@B56]; Tillmann et al., [@B57]). Subsequently, OilConc and ProteinConc were also corrected to 9% water content and multiplied with SY in order to determine seed oil yield (OilY) and seed protein yield (ProteinY). Since one old hybrid variety showed a strongly reduced germination rate at all locations in the second experimental year, it was excluded from further data analysis.

In environments ASE15, ASE16, NIE16, and MOS16, lodging was evaluated before harvest on each individual plot on a scale from 1 (no lodging at all) to 9 (plot is completely lodging).

Data analysis
-------------

Adjusted means for each variety at each NFL across all locations were estimated using a linear model with varieties, NFL, and their interaction as fixed factors; and interactions of year, location, NFL, replicate, and block considered as random factors (Equation 1). *P*-values for significance of fixed effects were derived from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the models described in Equation (1).
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with P~*ijklmn*~ as the observed phenotype of the *i*th variety, the *j*th nitrogen fertilization, the *k*th year, the *m*th location, the *n*th replicate, and the *l*th block. μ is the general mean of the experiment, **g**~i~ is the *i*th fixed effect of variety, ***n***~*j*~ is the *j*th fixed effect of NFL, and ***gn***~*ij*~ is the fixed effect of variety by NFL interaction. B~*jklmn*~ is the random effect of the *l*th block within the *n*th replicate, within the *j*th main plot, at the *m*th location, and at the *k*th year. R~*jkmn*~ is the random effect of the *n*th replicate, within the *j*th main plot, at the *m*th location, and at the *k*th year. W~*jkm*~ is the random effect of the *j*th main plot, at the *m*th location, and at the *k*th year. E~*km*~ is the random effect of the environment at the *m*th location in the *k*th year. e~*ijklmn*~ is the error term. Fixed effects are written in bold lowercase letters.

To estimate the adjusted means of each variety at individual year (Equation 2) and location (Equation 3), the linear model was modified and only the interactions of the location, main plot, replicate, and block were considered to be random factors. Fixed effects are written in bold lowercase letters.
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The model shown in Equation (4) was used to estimate the variance for broad sense heritability estimation. In contrast to Equation (1), **g**~*i*~ is the *i*th random effect of variety, ***n***~*j*~ is the *j*th fixed effect of NFL, and ***gn***~*ij*~ is the random effect of variety by NFL interaction. GE~*ikm*~ is the random effect of the G × E interaction. Fixed effect is written in bold. Equation (5) was used to estimate the broad sense heritability.
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with j the number of NFL, p the number of the investigated environments, l the number of blocks, and n the number of replicates.

All analyses were conducted by statistical software R (R Core Team, [@B46]) by using the packages lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al., [@B32]), lsmeans (Lenth, [@B35]), and lme4 (Bates et al., [@B4]).

Adjusted data across all environments were used to determine the NUE, which is expressed as SY over N fertilizer application. In addition, the amount of N fertilization required to produce 1 ton of rapeseed oil was determined. Therefore, 1 ton was divided by the particular OilY of individual varieties and multiplied with the NFL. Production losses and inefficiency in post-harvest proceedings were neglected in this calculation.

Pairwise Pearson correlation coefficients (r) were estimated between individual traits and year of registration, as well as between the trait value observed at HN and LN.

Packages ggplot2 were used to design diagrams (Wickham, [@B63]).

Results {#s3}
=======

Seed yield
----------

Across all 10 environments, SY varied between 3.79 and 5.00 t ha^−1^ for LN and between 3.91 and 5.13 t ha^−1^ for HN (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). At some location the variation was even bigger (Supplementary Table [4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average SY in experimental year 2014--2015 was about 220 kg and 480 kg ha^−1^ higher in LN and HN respectively, compared to the experimental year 2015--2016. While the genetic effect on yield was highly significant in each of the environments, except RHH15 (*p* = 0.0181), NFL was only significant in some environments (Supplementary Table [4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Over all tested environments, difference in N fertilization resulted in a yield difference of 180 kg ha^−1^, which was only significant on the 10% error level, according to ANOVA. G × N interaction was significant only at several individual environments (MOS and ASE in both years, Supplementary Table [4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Generally, the correlation between the environments at HN is high, ranking between *r* = 0.17 and *r* = 0.81, and was significant in most cases (Supplementary Figure [1B](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At LN, it was observed that the environment RHH15 did not show significant correlation to most other environment, while all the other environments were positive and significantly correlated to each other. The highest correlation between environments was *r* = 0.77 (Supplementary Figure [1A](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Descriptive statistics for investigated traits

                                     **Low nitrogen fertilization**   **High nitrogen fertilization**                                          
  ---------------------- ----------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------
  Seed Yield (t/ha)      Mean 2015   3.94                             4.94                              4.60    0.05   4.00    5.39    4.94    0.07
                         Mean 2016   3.70                             5.06                              4.38    0.07   3.67    5.06    4.46    0.07
                         Mean        3.79                             5.00                              4.47    0.06   3.91    5.13    4.65    0.07
  NUE (kg/kg)            Mean 2015   32.86                            41.13                             38.32   0.05   18.19   24.49   22.46   0.07
                         Mean 2016   30.81                            42.19                             36.53   0.07   16.66   23.01   20.26   0.07
                         Mean        31.56                            41.70                             37.25   0.06   17.76   23.34   21.12   0.07
  Protein Conc (%)       Mean 2015   13.90                            15.98                             14.97   0.04   15.97   18.09   16.89   0.04
                         Mean 2016   14.90                            17.09                             15.73   0.04   16.61   18.49   17.43   0.03
                         Mean        14.64                            16.52                             15.43   0.03   16.35   18.28   17.22   0.03
  Oil Conc (%)           Mean 2015   43.96                            47.97                             45.80   0.02   41.48   45.84   43.96   0.03
                         Mean 2016   43.47                            47.57                             45.55   0.02   41.60   45.67   44.00   0.02
                         Mean        43.72                            47.56                             45.64   0.02   41.53   45.64   43.96   0.02
  Protein Yield (t/ha)   Mean 2015   0.62                             0.74                              0.69    0.05   0.69    0.93    0.84    0.06
                         Mean 2016   0.62                             0.78                              0.69    0.06   0.67    0.89    0.78    0.06
                         Mean        0.62                             0.76                              0.69    0.05   0.70    0.89    0.80    0.06
  Oil Yield (t/ha)       Mean 2015   1.80                             2.29                              2.11    0.06   1.69    2.40    2.17    0.08
                         Mean 2016   1.68                             2.33                              1.99    0.08   1.59    2.24    1.96    0.08
                         Mean        1.73                             2.30                              2.04    0.07   1.63    2.27    2.04    0.08
  Protein Conc DFF (%)   Mean 2015   26.28                            29.50                             27.55   0.02   28.78   32.29   30.09   0.03
                         Mean 2016   28.01                            30.60                             28.86   0.02   30.19   32.76   31.12   0.02
                         Mean        27.27                            30.09                             28.29   0.02   29.67   32.49   30.67   0.02

*Adjusted values of highest (Max) and lowest (Min) performing variety is depicted along with the arithmetic mean of the evaluated variety set. CoV, Coefficient of variation*.

Across the entire set of tested varieties, correlation between SY and the year of registration was *r* = 0.81 for LN and *r* = 0.88 for HN, reflecting a strong breeding progress over the period of observation (Figures [1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This is further underlined by a very high value for broad sense heritability in the investigated variety set (*h*^2^ = 0.92, Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The annual yield progress was \~35 kg ha^−1^ year^−1^ at LN and 45 kg ha^−1^ year^−1^ at HN.

![Seed yield (SY) of individual varieties grouped according to the market release. Linear regression of SY with year of registration for high **(A)** and low **(B)** nitrogen fertilization. New hybrid varieties (green dots), new OP varieties (red triangles), old hybrid varieties (gray squares), and old OP varieties (yellow diamonds). Least significant difference of 0.185 (HN) and 0.184 (LN) was estimated on the 5% error level. Gray shaded area indicates the confidence interval.](fpls-08-00963-g0001){#F1}

![Inter-trait phenotypic correlations at low **(A)** and high **(B)** nitrogen fertilization. Colors indicate the strength of correlations. Only correlations significant at a confidence level of 95% are depicted.](fpls-08-00963-g0002){#F2}

###### 

Analysis of variance and broad sense heritability for investigated traits.

  **Trait**            **Environment**   **Variety**                             **NFL**                                 **Variety ×**                         ***h*^2^**
  -------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------
  Seed Yield (t/ha)    Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                                                             
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                 
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}       .                                     0.92
  ProteinConc (%)      Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                     
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                     0.96
  OilConc (%)          Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}     
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         0.97
  ProteinY (t/ha)      Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}     
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                     
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.86
  OilY (t/ha)          Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                 
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                 
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                 0.94
  ProteinConcDFF (%)   Mean 2015         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}     .                                     
                       Mean 2016         [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                     
                       Mean              [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   .                                     0.96

*NFL, Nitrogen fertilization level. Level of significance is indicated by . for p \< 0.1*,

*p \< 0.01*,

p \< 0.005 and

*p \< 0.001*.

If the investigated set is split into groups of hybrid and OP varieties and in older and modern varieties, it becomes obvious that according to the respective arithmetic means, modern hybrid varieties outperform old hybrid varieties as modern OP varieties outperform old OP varieties in all the 10 environments and in both the NFL. There is just one exception at HN in ROS16, where the arithmetic mean of older OP varieties is marginally higher than in modern OP varieties. As indicated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, at HN, Pearson coefficient of correlation between SY and year of registration was *r* = 0.89 for new OP varieties, *r* = 0.87 for old OP varieties, and *r* = 0.94 for old hybrids (all significant on the 5% error level). In contrast, the correlations at LN of *r* = 0.76 for new OP varieties, *r* = 0.67 for old OP varieties, and *r* = 0.55 for old hybrids are not significant and lower, indicating a weaker association than at HN. Within the group of modern hybrids, no significant correlation between SY and year of registration could be determined either at HN or at LN.

Within the group of old hybrids, it was noticeable that two varieties showed a higher yield of 0.09 t ha^−1^ and 0.14 ha^−1^ under LN than under HN (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, it has to be mentioned that this is only a relative performance. On an absolute level, these varieties are only average or second lowest yielding, respectively. Interestingly, the lower-yielding variety appears to have an extreme above-average lodging score (Supplementary Figure [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Calculations of NUE, expressed as SY per unit of applied nitrogen fertilizer reveal (i) a much higher NUE at LN than at HN and (ii) a gradient of NUE from modern hybrids over modern OP varieties and old hybrids to old OP varieties (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlation between SY at high and low nitrogen fertilization. New hybrid varieties (green dots), new OP varieties (red triangles), old hybrid varieties (gray squares), and old OP varieties (yellow diamonds). Gray shaded area indicates the confidence interval.](fpls-08-00963-g0003){#F3}

![Boxplots for nitrogen use efficiency according to variety groups in individual environments. Data for experimental year 2014--2015 are depicted above and for experimental year 2015--2016 below. Windows include locations, namely Asendorf (ASE), Bovenau (BOV), Moosburg (MOS), Nienstädt (NIE), Rauischholzhausen (RHH), and Rosenthal (ROS). Within each window, nitrogen fertilization level is indicated as 1 for low nitrogen fertilization and 2 for high nitrogen fertilization.](fpls-08-00963-g0004){#F4}

Oil
---

The ANOVA indicated a significant effect of NFL on OilConc (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In all environments, OilConc was expectedly higher in LN than in HN treatment. On average, it was 45.64 and 43.96% at LN and HN, respectively, across the entire study, and was almost constant between the investigated years (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). OilConc was found to be very heritable (*h*^2^ = 0.97). A highly significant variety effect was observed in all environments (Supplementary Table [4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With the exception of RHH15 at LN, all individual environments were very high and significantly correlation with each other, ranging between *r* = 0.64 and *r* = 0.93 (Supplementary Figure [3](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, in RHH15, and BOV16, significant G × N interactions were detected. The correlation between the year of registration and OilConc was only *r* = 0.28 at LN and *r* = 0.30 at HN and not significant. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} indicates that modern varieties, especially the OP varieties, clearly outperform the older groups at both NFL (but not at LN in RHH15).

![Boxplots for oil concentration according to variety groups in individual environments. Data for experimental year 2014--2015 are depicted above and for experimental year 2015--2016 below. Windows include locations, namely Asendorf (ASE), Bovenau (BOV), Moosburg (MOS), Nienstädt (NIE), Rauischholzhausen (RHH), and Rosenthal (ROS). Within each window, nitrogen fertilization level is indicated as 1 for low nitrogen fertilization and 2 for high nitrogen fertilization.](fpls-08-00963-g0005){#F5}

Furthermore, the results show that LN fertilization was sufficient to produce the same amount of oil than produced through HN. Since, OilY is the product of SY and OilConc, and both traits showed a contrary response to N fertilization, OilY is the same at both NFL (2.04 t ha^−1^ at LN and HN). The highest OilY difference was observed with 210 kg ha^−1^ at ROS15 (Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At both NFL, results have proven that modern varieties require less N fertilization to achieve the same OilY compared to varieties registered in olden times (Supplementary Figure [4](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As correlations in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrated, the OilY is much more determined by SY (LN *r* = 0.95; HN *r* = 0.96) than by oil concentration (LN *r* = 0.56; HN *r* = 0.58). Moreover, correlations of OilY between environments at LN and HN are in most cases above a correlation of *r* = 0.5 and significant, except for RHH15 at LN (Supplementary Figures [5A,B](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Protein
-------

ProteinConc was significantly affected by variety and NFL across the entire study and at each of the 2 years (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). At LN, ProteinConc was 15.43% at LN, and 90% of the level achieved at HN (17.22%). Also, in each single experiment, the variety and NFL significantly affected ProteinConc, and only in RHH15 and BOV16, G × N interactions were observable (as for OilConc). In summary, Pearson coefficient of correlation between SY and ProteinY of *r* = 0.82 for LN and *r* = 0.88 for HN revealed that latter was through the overwhelming part determined by SY. No significant relationship was found between ProteinConc and ProteinY (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that SY was the relevant parameter for N extraction and removal from the field. For experimental year 2015--2016, ProteinConc at LN was with 15.73% higher compared to the first year\'s trails (14.97%). The ProteinY at LN was with 0.69 t ha^−1^, just 86% of the ProteinY at HN (0.80 t ha^−1^). ProteinConc and ProteinY were the traits with the strongest alteration due to divergent NFL, stronger than oil-related traits (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). As indicated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, across the entire set in both NFL, a negative relationship between the year of registration (LN *r* = −0.56; HN *r* = −0.57) was observed. In addition, ProteinConc had an exceptional strong negative relationship with OilConc at LN (*r* = −0.79) and HN (*r* = −0.74). Except for RHH15 at LN protein concentration show a medium to high correlation between environments (Supplementary Figure [6](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, for ProteinY also low correlations between random environments were observed (Supplementary Figure [7](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

If the diversity set is separated into the four variety groups, it become obvious that the oldest varieties, in most cases the old OP varieties, have the highest protein concentration. On the contrary, modern varieties, predominantly modern OP varieties, have the lowest protein concentration (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Old OP varieties (LN *r* = −0.61; HN *r* = −0.47) and modern OP varieties (LN *r* = −0.50; HN *r* = +0.64) have weaker correlation between OilConc and ProteinConc, while old hybrids (LN *r* = −0.81; HN *r* = −0.88) and modern hybrids (LN *r* = −0.81; HN *r* = −0.76) have the strongest negative correlation.

![Boxplots for protein concentration according to variety groups in individual environments. Data for experimental year 2014--2015 are depicted above and for experimental year 2015--2016 below. Windows include locations, namely Asendorf (ASE), Bovenau (BOV), Moosburg (MOS), Nienstädt (NIE), Rauischholzhausen (RHH), and Rosenthal (ROS). Within each window, nitrogen fertilization level is indicated as 1 for low nitrogen fertilization and 2 for high nitrogen fertilization.](fpls-08-00963-g0006){#F6}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Measurement of breeding progress in a complex interacting growth system
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

NUE is the final outcome of a complex cropping system with Genotype × Environment × Management (G × E × M) interactions (Dresbøll and Thorup-Kristensen, [@B14]; Thorup-Kristensen and Kirkegaard, [@B55]). While environmental conditions such as rainfall, temperature, radiation, and others cannot be influenced, the management of crop rotation and decision on soil tillage, as well as dosage and timing of sowing, fertilization, and responsive use of plant protection agents can be modified by farmers. In addition, since the effect of the preceding crop on the following crop has to be taken into account, the realized NUE has to be measured within the cropping system level as the relevant benchmark (Dresbøll and Thorup-Kristensen, [@B14]). Within this system, the use of most appropriate genotypes is an important question. In this regard, the aim of our study was to understand the relevance of the genotype of oilseed rape and how breeding influences the progress of its NUE. Precise extraction of genetic contribution for alteration of NUE is extremely challenging due to a lack of comparable environmental conditions. This is not only because SY is determined over a lengthy maturation period, but also because numerous environmental factors and management decisions, including N fertilizer applications, influence various components of NUE throughout the growing season. Therefore, investigation of breeding progress requires testing of varieties from different periods of registration under exactly the same conditions, however conditions always differ between individual experiments or replicates. In this study, the experiments were conducted after wheat or barley and crop management at all locations was oriented on a commonly used, relatively intensive Northern European oilseed rape production system.

The results show that the locations chosen for this study were subject to contrasting environmental influences. For example, in BOV16, the yields were extremely low due to a combination of pest and disease pressure at a historic low level (C. Algermissen, personal communication). On the contrary, MOS15 and MOS16 were characterized by favorable growth conditions, resulting in significant above-average yield levels.

Despite the divergent environmental influences and complex interactions of NUE, due to its highly quantitative inheritance, the high heritability determined in our study (*h*^2^ = 0.92 for SY and *h*^2^ = 0.94 for OilY) indicates that the enhancement of NUE can be achieved through genetic improvement. Thus, over a long period of almost 25 years, breeding was revealed to be a successful strategy, even when gains from year to year are rather small. This finding is in line with modeling studies by Dresbøll and Thorup-Kristensen ([@B14]).

Several studies have described a genotype by nitrogen (G × N) interaction for several major crops (Foulkes et al., [@B18]; Gaju et al., [@B19]). In this study the overall picture (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that there is a very strong correlation between HN and LN. Also at most locations the correlation between HN and LN is higher than correlations between locations. This suggests that soil, weather and climate conditions often had a stronger effect than variety specific reaction to NFL. For example, the best performing variety at HN in MOS16 performs only on average in ASE16 and vice versa (Supplementary Figure [1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This finding is in line with previous studies on oilseed rape in France, where most quantitative trait loci were constitutive under LN and HN fertilization for yield parameters but not between environments (Bouchet et al., [@B6], [@B5]).

Yield increase drives NUE
-------------------------

In this work, a collection of winter type oilseed rape varieties with major market importance in Germany and neighboring Northern-European countries was investigated. In contrast to a previous study on NUE in oilseed rape (Stahl et al., [@B52]), where genetic diversity for NUE was investigated in a broad collection of winter type oilseed rape associations, this study was conducted only on elite varieties that were registered between 1989 and 2014. Thus, the results are not biased through tipping points in breeding history of oilseed rape, as the introduction of zero erucic acid and low glucosinolate content varieties (Downey et al., [@B13]). In contrast to an earlier study (Kessel et al., [@B29]) investigating the breeding progress before 1999, the present study focuses on a very recent time window. The fact that varieties such as Express and Lirajet, labeled as modern varieties in Kessel et al. ([@B29]) but are by far the oldest varieties in our study, is indicative of the sliding window in breeding history. Finally, since hybrid varieties have become important and meanwhile dominate oilseed rape production in Northern Europe, a reassessment of breeding progress was overdue. This issue is especially relevant due to several indications for a heterosis effect on yield, which is often pronounced particularly under limited N conditions (Gehringer et al., [@B21]; Koeslin-Findeklee et al., [@B30]; Wang et al., [@B61]).

The ultimate yardstick for mitigating N losses and to create a most N sustainable oilseed rape production is the amount of nitrogen, which is added to the cultivation system required to harvest one unit seed or oil (and protein). The same relationship is expressed by the reciprocal relationship, which is the widely used definition of NUE, as the SY over supplied N (Moll et al., [@B40]; Good et al., [@B22]). The above presented results provide evidence for a tremendously successful increase in SY and OilY, and are in the overall picture with many previously described data for oilseed rape (Kessel et al., [@B29]; Koeslin-Findeklee et al., [@B30]), wheat (Austin et al., [@B3]; Fischer and Edmeades, [@B16]; Cormier et al., [@B10]; Laidig et al., [@B33]), maize (Tollenaar, [@B60]), rye (Laidig et al., [@B34]); rice (Zhu et al., [@B65]), and triticale (Losert et al., [@B38]). Therefore, the sometimes appearing hypothesis that cultivation of older varieties could be beneficial for better nutrient use, since they might have comparative advantages in adaptation to low input systems, can unambiguously be rejected.

Since modern high-yielding varieties achieve much higher yields (SY, OilY, and ProteinY), while N inputs and management were the same as those for the old low-yielding varieties, it can be concluded that N losses are significantly lower in modern varieties. In conclusion, the amount of N fertilizer required to produce 1 ton of oilseed rape has dramatically declined within the last 25 years (Supplementary Figure [4](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, our results support the statement of Burney et al. ([@B9]) that increasing the yield is a highly effective instrument to reduce the negative effects on the environment. This is not only because of a higher yield to fertilizer ratio but also due to a lower cultivation area that is required to produce the same amount of commodities. Thus, increasing yields reduces indirect land-use change due to oilseed rape production (Don et al., [@B12]).

In our study, a strong increase in SY and NUE was observed for both HN and LN, with a high correlation between both the treatments. Bouchet et al. ([@B6]) also found only small G × N interactions when NFL differs by 80--90 kg N ha^−1^. Nevertheless, the stronger correlation between the year of registration and SY indicates that the progress was slightly more pronounced at HN. Similarly, the majority of studies (e.g., Brancourt-Hulmel et al., [@B7]; Brisson et al., [@B8]) pointed out that progress in SY was higher at HN than at LN. Over the last few decades, farmers became used to rather high amounts of N fertilization, while breeders tried to treat their selection environments in a manner similar to common farming practice in order to select the genotypes for the target environment. This suggests that the selection for HN conditions was probably a direct selection, while selection for LN was rather indirect, and thus not quite so effective as selection under HN conditions. The results of our study should encourage breeders to select their varieties directly at reduced NFL, in order to speed up the breeding progress for low N inputs.

The breeding progress described here is still an ongoing process. Although, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a complete absence or even a negative slope for modern hybrids, unpublished data from varieties released to the market after 2014 helps to conclude that breeding for high yielding and more efficient varieties has not come to an end and is rather still an ongoing process.

Seed quality in light of efficient nitrogen use
-----------------------------------------------

The analysis of the breeding success depends not only on yield quantities but also on the changes in the specific seed quality composition. The strong positive correlation between the year of registration and OilY can be explained by the fact that oil was an economically relevant component, with farmers in Germany paid a premium for a high-oil crop, hence breeders have selected genotypes high in oil (Abbadi and Leckband, [@B1]). OilY increased in an over-proportional manner along with a simultaneous increase in SY. Although, the new OP varieties investigated in this study are, on average, not higher yielding than new hybrids, we observed that they outperformed all other varieties in terms of OilConc under both HN and LN (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

On the contrary, the improvement of OilConc correlated with a decrease in ProteinConc (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The negative correlation of −0.79 for LN and −0.74 for HN is consistent with studies reported earlier (Bouchet et al., [@B6], [@B5]; Nyikako et al., [@B42]). Since, oil and protein synthesis are supposed to rely on the same carbon sources, and protein synthesis is preferentially enhanced with increasing N availability, OilConc declines with increased N fertilization (Rathke et al., [@B44]; Zhao et al., [@B64]). However, ANOVA (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) illustrates that the effect of NFL is more pronounced on ProteinConc than on OilConc.

From the perspective of resource efficiency, a high ProteinY is desired, since it determines the proportion of N that is captured in the harvested plant organs (as the sink), removed from the field, and thus, protected from losses. Although a strong reduction of ProteinConc is evident in groups of modern varieties, the proportion of N removed from the field compared to proportion invested has improved significantly by overcompensation of a SY-driven enhancement of ProteinY. This finding is in agreement with previously published results from Koeslin-Findeklee et al. ([@B30]).

While OilY and ProteinY are positively correlated to each other (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), since both are predominantly explained by the common factor SY, the improvement of ProteinY through ProteinConc is hampered by the trade-off. Nevertheless, although the notion that the strong negative correlation between OilConc and ProteinConc makes it impossible to increase OilY to N fertilization ratio through enhanced ProteinConc, it does not necessarily mean that breeders are unable to increase the sink capacity due to selection of quality traits. A selection of higher ProteinConcDFF can be a promising strategy to increase the amount of N stored and harvested in seeds without neglecting the achievements in high OilConc (Potter et al., [@B43]). In this case, the correlation is weakly negatively correlated to OilConc (*r* = −0.39 of ProteinConcDFF vs. *r* = −0.79 of ProteinConc at LN, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, this strategy would require that the protein content in the meal is included as a couple product in ecological footprint calculations and furthermore receives the necessary economic attention to justify breeders\' attempts to select genotypes superior in this trait.

Scope for reduced fertilizer inputs without drastic yield penalties
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Choosing NFL that are suitable to phenotype responses to N is a non-trivial question for farming practices, selection decisions by breeders, and for experimental setup in crop research. Han et al. ([@B23]) reviewed that phenotypic data collected under a severe N stress are not comparable to mild N stress. In some studies (Kessel et al., [@B29]; Miersch et al., [@B39]), N stress was maximized by zero N treatment in order to observe genotypes\' response to provoked severe stress. On the other hand, zero N is not a realistic scenario for future oilseed rape production. Even if one considers a reduction in the maximum allowance of N application under upcoming stricter environmental policies, a certain stock application of N is always inevitable to achieve crop yields that allow rentable crop cultivation. Furthermore, simply for the reason, that soil exploitation has to be avoided N fertilization will always be essential to re-deliver the removed N in sustainable farming practice. For this reason, the application of 120 kg N ha^−1^ instead of zero N is much closer to reality. The low NFL represents a below-average application rate that is clearly below the maximum NFL that will legally be applicable according to future fertilizer ordinance. The high NFL of 220 kg ha^−1^ was oriented on today\'s common farming practice (Rathke et al., [@B44]).

The average SY difference between both NFL of 180 kg ha^−1^ found in our study was surprisingly low. Even the highest SY difference of 690 kg ha^−1^ is comparably small considering the delta of 100 kg N fertilizer between both the treatments. Thus, in our study, the additional fertilizer application did not result in higher yields but rather contributed to a higher N balance surplus. For the first experimental year, one might speculate that observation is explainable due to equal fertilization dosage at the first application date in conjunction with a potentially low availability of N after the second application due to limitations in rainfall in central Germany. Although, the interaction between water limitation and nitrogen uptake (Albert et al., [@B2]; Sadras and Lawson, [@B50]) is a reasonable explanation, this logic does not hold true for MOS15, where high rainfalls were observed during spring, and not for the second experimental year, where fertilizer application was reduced at both application dates. Therefore, we have to conclude in all environments of this study that N dosage of much \< 220 kg N ha^−1^ is sufficient to produce yield levels that are usually achieved in agricultural farming practice. Since, there is a linear relationship between N fertilizer inputs and energy inputs, the reduction of NFL not only provides an advantageous effect on the mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions but also provides a drastic profit for energy balance of oilseed rape production.

Even if our results cannot be generalized and might not be applicable to all future growth scenarios, our findings that the yield difference between both NFL was very low, in 10 independent experiments conducted across Germany in 2 years, suggest a remarkable potential for reduction in N fertilization without dramatic yield penalties However, this is depending on the weather conditions, which are not known in advance. The fact that farmers have to make their fertilizing decisions in absence of knowledge about further growth conditions makes it difficult to precisely adjust NFL to the real demand (Henke et al., [@B26]). For further field-based research experiments with contrasting NFL, we suggest to lower the N fertilization in both treatments and agree with Miersch et al. ([@B39]), who suggested to use a delta of at least 100 kg N ha^−1^ between NFL.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The study was designed to evaluate the effect of plant breeding on NUE in the past decades and the adjustments in selection required to address future sustainability goals. The experimental data provide strong evidence that direct selection for SY and seed oil concentration leads not only to an enormous (oil) yield gain in highly fertilized environments, but also to a selection of genotypes with superior performance in low N-input cultivation systems. Thus, genetic improvement increases NUE in oilseed rape and reduces the reliance on fertilizer inputs, as already suggested for other crops (Hawkesford, [@B24]). From this perspective, we concur with Burney et al. ([@B9]) that yield improvement should play a predominant role in strategies toward GHG emission mitigation and enhancement of sustainability of crop production.

The surprisingly low yield gap between high and low nitrogen fertilization provides promising hints toward further N fertilizer-saving potential. However, transfer of these results into knowledge-based farming practices remains challenging. For a more precise and directed selection of even more efficient varieties, a better understanding of G × E × M interaction und physiological determinants of NUE are essential tasks for future research.
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GHG

:   Greenhouse gas

HN

:   High nitrogen

LN

:   Low nitrogen

N

:   Nitrogen

N~min~

:   Soil mineral nitrogen

NFL

:   Nitrogen fertilization level

NUE

:   Nitrogen use efficiency (as Seed yield over N supplied)

OilConc

:   Seed oil concentration (at 91% dry matter content)

OilY

:   Oil yield

OP

:   Open pollinated

ProteinConc

:   Seed protein concentration (at 91% dry matter content)

ProteinConc DFF

:   ProteinConc in defatted fraction (at 91% dry matter content)

ProteinY

:   Protein yield

SumProOilConc

:   Sum of protein and oil concentration (at 91% dry matter content)

SumProOilY

:   Sum of protein and oil yield

SDH

:   Semi dwarf hybrid

SY

:   Seed yield (at 91% dry matter content).
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